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STOPit New Release:
The Most Flexible Experience Yet!
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It’s almost here! The
STOPit Spring ’18 release
includes a series of
updates that allow for
further customization of
the application.
Do you want to ask users
for more information
when they submit a
report? No problem!
Questions can be added,
made optional or
required, and edited to
meet your specific needs.

updated and web
reporting experience –
link from your website for
even more capabilities.

Completely configurable!
Other enhancements
include: Resource Links
for Administrators, Mobile
DOCUMENTit
enhancements, and an

STOPit Incident Monitoring Service Now Available
STOPit IMS
Boosts Safety:
 24/7 Coverage
 Bilingual Operators
 Law Enforcement
Coordination
 Energency Response
Procedures

STOPit now offers an optional
Incident Monitoring Service
as a valuable add-on to the
core platform.
STOPit IMS employs a team
of trained professionals who
will monitor all incoming
incidents submitted to your
organization and route them
as needed.

Emergency reports will
automatically be sent to Law
Enforcement and your
organization’s emergency
contact, erroneous reports
will be archived, and all
other tips will be marked for
review by the customer.

“Our operators follow a
robust process to review all
incoming incidents and
STOPit IMS has been
delegate them
designed for accounts who
appropriately”, said Neil
prefer to have reports initially Hooper, CRO of STOPit.
monitored by a third party
Customers agree. “With
and only have their team
STOPit IMS, if Law
involved when necessary.

Enforcement needs to be
involved we know that the
STOPit team will help make
it happen 24 hours a day, 7
days a week” said Cheryl
Dyer, Superintendent of Wall
Township Public Schools.
Please contact your STOPit
representative for more
information & pricing on
STOPit IMS.
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STOPit Goes Global and adds New Supporter
STOPit is truly honored to
add global superstar Hideki
Matsui as a Japanese
brand ambassador. Hideki
loves what STOPit stands
for and what we do for
children all over the world.

We had a great series of
meetings in both New
York and Tokyo and are
now strong partners. We
can truly say that it is an
honor to be associated
with Hideki and his

positive message. Click
the link below to watch
his video message:
Hideki Matsui Video

STOPit in the News
Featured in over 20 Articles in the last Month!
We are so pleased to be able to share
great news across our installed base!
Please visit the Press Page of our web site.
It’s been a busy year so far in 2018 with
companies, colleges and schools launching
all over the nation. It is our honor to have
our customers announce their successful
programs in a host of states including New

Jersey, Tennessee, Texas,
California, Ohio, Wisconsin, and
North Dakota.

STOPit that were
immediately addressed.

We are so proud to be providing
safety and having our platform
be used to avoid planned
security threats, capture
criminals, and help investigate
concerns. We even had at least 2
school safety threat reported on

Featured Article – NJ.com

Manville Police Department and directed them to Tomlinson’s
location where he was subsequently placed under arrest without
incident."

SOMERVILLE, NJ – Want to help fight crime? If you live in
Somerset County there is an app for that.
Last month's Somerset County Fugitive of the Week Justin
Tomlinson, age 29, of Manville was arrested thanks to the STOPit
app, according to a joint news release from the Somerset County
Prosecutor's office and Manville Borough Police Chief Mark
Peltack
"On Friday, January 5, 2018 at approximately 1:00 a.m. an
anonymous report, via the STOPit app, was received by the
Somerset County Communications Center regarding defendant
Tomlinson’s location," Somerset County Prosecutor Michael H.
Robertson said in a news release. "Based on the information
received, Somerset County Communications notified

Other featured articles showcasing successes include;
STOPit used to report and avoid school shooting threat
at San Marcos High School (Santa Barbara, CA)
STOPit used to report theft of public funds
(Hillsborough, NJ)
STOPit featured to stop workplace harassment by SHRM
as a recommended digital tool (Minneapolis, MN)
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STOPit Employee Profile – New Customer Success Lead
Alyssa Russo
Get to know STOPit!
In this release we announce
our most recent Rookie
addition to the team – Alyssa
Russo.
Alyssa will run Customer
Success, teamed with our
Customer Service and
Training lead Teresa Reuter.
Alyssa joins STOPit with 12
years of experience running
Customer Success and Service
for another successful

technology provider. She
brings a wealth of experience
and expertise to us and we
have already felt her impact
as she assist customers and
partners alike.

Get to know Alyssa – you will love her passion!

STOPit is the #1 provider of
incident reporting and
management with thousands
of installations across the
world. We are committed to
continuing to be relentlessly
focused on customer success
– and Alyssa comes ready
with that approach.

For Schools: Schedule your Cybersafe Education Assembly!
Options Available

Please contact us now if you
would like to reserve yours.

*STOPit Cybersafe for Grades K-5

sales@stopitsolutions.com

*STOPit Cybersafe for Grades 6-8
*STOPit Cybersafe for Grades 9-12
Programs are in place,
but kids often need to be
reminded of the dangers
of the online world. A
great learning tool can be
a 45 minute age-specific
CyberSafe Assembly –
contact us to book your
presentation today!

*STOPit Cybersafe for Parents

“STOPit, you are
truly making a
difference in the
lives of students!"

*STOPit Custom Presentations
Districts can request up to 3
Assemblies per day. Assemblies
need to be booked in advance.

Tip of the Month: Forget to do something? Set Your Alerts!
One of the most
commonly asked
questions we are asked is
“What if I forget to do
something?”
This is why we built the
“Alerts” function. Alerts
can be set to email
DOCUMENTit users when
a condition is met. The

Alert engine runs once a
day and will send alerts to
these users based on
their profile. Example
Alerts that you can set
include;
-An Incident is marked as
a specific Type

-Pending Incidents that are
aged a specific amount of days
-A specific individual is
identified as a
Target/Perpetrator
Try it out, it’s really helpful!
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STOPit Solutions
101 Crawfords Corner Road
Suite 3-101 R
Holmdel, NJ 07733
(908) 748-4500
support@stopitsolutions.com
Visit us online:
www.stopitsolutions.com

About STOPit
STOPit is transforming the
way the world prevents
inappropriate behavior.
Everyone from business to
government to education
depend upon the
individuals within their
community to speak up in
order to keep people safe
and mitigate risk. But
legacy reporting systems
– paper, hotlines, even
web reporting – no longer

meet the needs of our
modern connected
society. STOPit allows you
to meet people where
they are and how they are
willing to speak up.
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